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IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

CAUTION
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Always use th o hen inserting or removing the traye Fo d  wTray holder
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CAUTION

COMPONENT

1.Glass clip
2.Glass door
3.Door handle clip 
4.Door handle 
5.Heating element

6.Indicator light
7.Timer knob
8.Function knob
9.Temperature knob
10.Food tray holder

11.Grill rack 
12.Food tray
13.Rotisserie fork
14.Rotisserie handle
15.Rotisserie rod

16.Crumb tray
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1.Glass clip
2.Glass door
3.Door handle clip 
4.Door handle 
5.Heating element

6.Indicator light
7.Timer knob
8.Function knob
9.Temperature knob
10.Food tray holder

11.Grill rack 
12.Food tray
13.Rotisserie fork
14.Rotisserie handle
15.Rotisserie basket

16. Rotisserie rod
17.Crumb tray

1.Glass handle
2.Glass door
3.Glass clip 
4. Temperature knob
5. Function knob

6. Timer knob
7. Indicator light
8. Rotisserie handle
9. Rotisserie basket
10.Food tray holder

11.Grill rack 
12.Food tray
13.Rotisserie fork
14.Rotisserie rod
15. Crumb tray



1) Clean the accessories

2) Insert the tray and grill rack

3) Set the function knob to    , set the temperature knob to “250 ºC” 

and heat the empty oven for about 10 minutes.

Note:
There may be some discrepancy between the set temperature and the 
actual temperature.

Set the “Temperature Control” by turning clockwise to select the 
suitable temperature according to the dishes you are going to cook.

OPERATION

Temperature Control

Before using the unit for the first time:



    The oven light will switch on only when you set the time.

Top+bottom+conv
Top+conv
bottom
Top+bottom

Top+rotisserie
Top+bottom+conv+rotisserie

1.
2.

3.

5.

4.

6.

Function Selection

Timer



 T o p

 S e c o n d
 T h i r d

Accessories Description How to use

Food Tray

Grill Rack

Food Tray and Grill Rack

Tray support

Use food tray to roast 
chicken, hamburg 
steak, gratin, sponge 
cake, or almost all 
other oven-cooked 
food.

Use grill rack to bake 
potato, dry food, etc.

Use food tray and grill 
rack together for food 
which has water or oil 
dripping. 

You can adjust the tray 
at three different 
positions acccording to 
the dishes you want to 
cook.

When making macaroni 
gratin and you want to 
have the top part 
cooked the most, use 
the top or the second 
rack support.  For 
roasting a chicken, use 
the third rack support.

When the tray or rack 
is hot, use the tray 
holder to take the tray 
out from the oven.

HOW TO USE ACCESSORIES
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Accessories Description How to use

Rotisserie kit

Rotisserie handle

Rotisserie basket 

Insert the rotisserie 
rod into the chicken 
and secure it with 
rotisserie forks.  
Rotisserie kit can carry 
food up to 4 kg.

Use Rotisserie handle 
to take out the 
rotisserie rod.  

The rod is very hot, do 
not touch.

Rotisserie basket is for 
cooking bite-size 
food,such as nuts.

Put food into 
Rotisserie basket to 
cook,and select 
function with rotisserie.

Insert the rod to the 
rotisserie holes.  
Select the function 
with rotissserie.

screw

Rotisserie Forks

A B

HOW TO USE ACCESSORIES



 

down before cleaning.

3. Do not immerse the unit, power cord and plug into water or other liquids.

4. Wash all accessories in warm soapy water, or in a dishwasher.

5. Allow all the parts to dry thoroughly before plugging the oven toaster into the wall socket.

6. When food have accumulated at the bottom of the unit, it can impair the performance. 

NOTE:

- Do soak the food tray with warm water as it will make cleaning easier.   

   nylon-scouring pad. 

 

   food  tray and grill rack immediately after each use.

Storage:

1. Follow the above cleaning instruction for well maintenance before storage.

2. Tidy up the power cord.

3. The unit and its accessories should be stored at dry and cool place.

1. After use, set all switches to “0” position. Always unplug the unit and wait until the interior

 parts of the oven have completely been cooled 

2. Use a damp cloth to clean the inside and outside parts of the oven. Do not use abrasive or

 corrosive cleaners.

- To remove any cooking spatters, wipe the interior of the oven toaster with some mild detergent on 

a damp sponge, cloth or  

- Sugar and salt based food have a tendency to stick to all surfaces and are very hard to clean. 

When cooking these types of food, clean the  

CLEANING AND MAINTAINANCE

Remove the crumb tray provided for easy cleaning



Symptoms Possible causes Solutions

There is slight smell and/or smoke when 

the oven toaster is in operation.

 tesr  eht rof no dehctiws si retsaot nevo ehT

time.

This is normal and does not last long.  

 tesr  eht rof nevo retsaot eht gnisu erofeB

time, remove all packing materials and 

stickers. Ensure that the oven toaster is 

empty and the door is open. Set the 

temperature to Max and set the timer for 15 

minutes. After 15 minutes the timer will 

 . retsaot nevo eht hctiws yllacitamotua

The oven toaster is now ready for use.

There are leftover food particles in the oven 

toaster, on the grill rack or food tray. 

Clean the oven toaster and the accessories.

There is excess food grease. Remove the excess food grease before 

toasting. 

If the oven toaster ceases operation, it is 

malfunction.

 dna yletaidemmi nevo eht  hctiwS

contact Electrolux Service Centre or its 

agent.

There is food odour in the oven toaster. Food such as garlic and onion may leave odour 

in the oven toaster.

Leave the glass door open for a while to 

ventilate the air.

Food tray and grill rack cannot be slided 

into the oven toaster smoothly.

There are leftover food particles on the wall of 

the oven toaster.

Clean the oven toaster wall.

The browning level of the toasted food is 

not ideal or the food is unevenly toasted.

The temperature setting is incorrect. Adjust the temperature according to the 

cooking instructions on the packaging of 

the food.

The food tray or grill rack is in incorrect position. Please refer to the cooking reference chart 

for recommended food tray or grill rack 

position.

There is condensate on the glass door. Frozen food is being cooked. This is normal if frozen food is being cooked 

in the oven toaster. The condensate will 

disappear after a while. 

Please refer to the cooking instructions on 

the packaging of the food. 

TROUBLESHOOTING
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COOKING REFERENCE TABLE

SPECIFICATION 



CONSUMER CARE CENTER
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